
April 5,1996
To whon it mayconcorn:

I, David R. Berkowit2, hereby acknowledge that a11 ot the
tollowing individuala oither were involved--to one extont or
another---in the so-cal led 44-cali bor case, and/or, to one
oxtent or another, wera participants in the "social scono"
populated by myself and others from mid-1975 until August, 1977.

I have already stated publicly, on television, that this
overall organization included (but was not linited to) a cult
group that net in Yonkers, the northeast Bronx, Van Cortlandt
Park, Unternyer Park, and other locations. These other locations
included the Purchase and South Salem areas of Westchester. I
have already stated that the .44 shooti ngs were the result of a
conspiracy planned and carried out by menbers of this cult group,
including myself. It is a true fact that relevant parts of this
conspiracy originated in the city of Yonkers, N.Y.

In addition, this cult group interacted with other
"friends and affiliates" in New York City, Long Island,
Connecticut, and elsewhere--and these interactions included
social activities like "parties. " Also, for some, there were
dealings in narcotics and illegal weapons, and dealings in
illicit pornographyand related activities, too. There is also

reason to believe thatmembersof this group, and its atfiliates,
were involved in other violent crimes, including homicides, in
New York State and elsewhere in the continental U.s., including,
but not límited to, the state of California. To Dy knowledge,
which is hearsay, homicidesconnected to this organization
occurred both before I became involved in this group in 1975, and
after y arrest inAugust,1977.

The exact nature of the roles these following individuals
played in the operation is known by myself, by Mr. Maury Terry,
and by another individual whosename cannot be nentioned here.

At this tine, I am not yet in a position to proceed turther
than this: to verily that the nanes on this líst are indeed
relevant in various ways to the .44 case and, in sone instances,
to other cases, too. İ havedecided to take this linited step to
ensure that a record is na intained and secured in the event of
any untorseenchanges in y situatlon or that of Nr. Terry.

I represent that this llst is true andaccurate, It nay not
be totelly complete, however, as there nay be a tow individuale
whose nuses heve not been 1ncluded to this polnt. There aluo are
other ndividualevhose 1dentitieswereonlyknownto m by:nicknases they ueed, With that aid, ond wlth those gualitire
noted, the l1st appears on the Collowing page.

'uinssea: Davig A. artoyit



John Carr: Michael Carr
Nheat Carr
Norean J. Silberstein
Alwin Nickol
Richard Sperrazza
Thopas Gurksnis
Charles E. Khite
Janes D. Cann
Donald Savage
Pete Perez
Ted Beasley
Peter Garvin
Walter "Ace" Brown
"Whitey" (fricnd of Ace)
Alfonso Carozza
Joseph Carozza
Vincent Minutolo
Willias Mentzer
Robert U. "Bob" Lowe
Charles Pettigano
Billy Cohen
Susan Conway
Barry Dossenko
Ronald Sisnan
Michael Deans "Mickey" DeVinko
Jazes Curnaro
Roy Radin
Prancisco Perez
Japes P. Donovan
Janes P. Donovan Jr.
Helen Donovan
Roger Levdenann
Roy Cohn
Christopher Boonis
Berrnard "Buddy" Beane
David Hepinstall
Run spychala
Moward Saruels
Tziporah Schvartznun
Wendy Kaplan
Richard "Ra Ruggerio or RuqgoloArry Christopher, Jr.
DE. Kuno Schware
S. NasI Pujita
AlfceA P. King
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"Ro" (girlfriend of Wheat C.)
"Hans" (Process/Ct. affiliato)
Steve Verk
Billy 0akes

"Woody"
Judy Sanuels
"Mickey Rose"
"Cross-eyed sisters"
"Sunshine" (fenale/Bx.)
"Steve"
"Rudy" (NYC)
Angel Vasquez
"Allison" and "Any"

Hernan Slater
Rudy (possibly Calzavara)
Robert Hirschnann
Joseph Mainiero

Patrick J. 0'shaughnessy
Girlfriend of PJ 0'Shaughnessy
Peter Pioppo (Peter "p")
Howard ieiss
Phil Falcon/Minot
Jerry Berg/Minot
other Process people, including
at least one fenale conpanion of
R. DeGrinston

I represent that this is
tho list of people
speciť ied in
page one of this lettar.

David R. Berkowit


